A&S Senate Open Positions for Standing Committees 2021

**Academic Judiciary:**
Humanities & Fine Arts – 1 Open Position  
Natural Sciences – 2 Open Positions

**Academic Standing and Appeals:**
Humanities & Fine Arts – 1 Open Position  
Social & Behavioral Sciences – 2 Open Positions  
Professionals - 1 Open Position

**PTC -J:**
Humanities & Fine Arts – 2 Open Positions  
Social & Behavioral Sciences – 1 Open Position  
Natural Sciences – 1 Open Position  
Non-tenured faculty – 1 Open position

**PTC -S:**
Humanities & Fine Arts – 1 Open Position  
Social & Behavioral Sciences – 2 Open Positions  
Natural Sciences – 2 Open Positions  
Junior member – 1 Open position

**FRRP:**
Natural Sciences – 1 Open Position  
Non-tenured faculty – 1 Open position

**Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:**
Humanities & Fine Arts – 1 Open Position  
Social & Behavioral Sciences – 2 Open Positions